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ajkvmhubmt».
AOfllT THEATRE..BOXES. M CENTS; PIT. 12^¦HA OHU{ Ore heat ra boiM, AU cauta. Doora ipen »>. J\ cur
.ilia rim atT?» o'clock. Friday evening. June 6, the per-lormaaoc Will cudbmh with the drama of MASSANIELLO
MiuuuiU Mr. E. Eddy: Guieeppe, Mr. Lofllnxwoll; f«.

nulla. Miaa 8. Denia; Brlella, lira iiroadaay To bo fol¬lowed by tbr eomedy of the YOUNG SCAMP.Mr Mildew,Mr. Mania: General ReaortU, Mr. Hamilton; Joiaph, MlsoK. Denia; Mra. Swauadown. Mra. Neeribam. To omoludewith the eucceeaful melodrama of KAHKi.Karfa, Mr. Ste-
v-na; Captain Orfoni, Mr. Hamilton: Uuaahee, Mr. Jordan;ills, Mr. Leffingweil; Roan, Mi a S. Dvoia.

BURTON'S THEATRE, CHAMBERS STREET.BOTES,.roae circle and parquet, 10 oenta; Family eircle oree-road tier. » rente; Prirate boxei. $.'{ and $5. Doora open at7,**; to begin at 7Jf ooloek. Buaetit of Mr. C. Herbert. Fri¬day OTtolng, June 6, will be performed the comedy of AlllIORT KEIGN AND A MEKRV ONE.The ChevalierMorange. Mr. J. ITallack Lester; Gabriel Comiinard, Mr.Blake; Count ear Jo Loxanne, Mra. Kuaeell: Adele. Mra. Sker-.rtt. To bo followed by the HKEacII of PROMISE.Ebenerer Sudden, Mr. Burton; Mr Jabber, Mr. Johnston:¦ '¦.Trapper, Mra. Hughec. To conelude with tho LINE 01'I.1M1T.(lake Sp'.o-r, Mr. johaaton.
KTATIONAL THEATRE, OHATHAM STREET-BOXES,2SeenU: Pit. 12>4 cente; Orchestra Tickete. 60 rente;
. mate Boa Tirketi, 0. Moore open at 71*; ourtaln ris.-i atJ\ o'clock. Friday aetata?. June 6. tli« antortainmenta.till oommeneo with tho remedy of TOO LITE FOR DIN-i-NiEE.Frank Pocplotoa, Mr. Watkine; Frod. Pnppleton, Mr.Va Favor; Mra. Thompaon, Mra. IlautonrilU; Miaa ElizabethJ'lneroft, Miaa M.CIiirle*. To befollowod by TOM CKINOLE.J"1U Cjingle, lfr. J. R. Scott; Black Walter Mr. La Favor;^ii/abaln Slaatoa. MUeCrotker. To conclude with HUR-
JEY AJU> Bl'RLKY.Mr. Hurley, Mr. C. W. Taylor; Mr.Hurley,Mr. Herbert; Mr*. Hurley, Mlae Smith.

M LLZJVNVr LIND'S GRAND FAREWELL CON¬
CERTS IN NEW YORK..

The public are moat reapoetfully informed that molt poti-¦Lively her fifteenth and
led ST GRAND CONCERT

i|n New York, will be given ea FRIDAY Night, Junedtb, at
CASTLE GARDEN,

ae aheremmenceo her FAREWELL CONCERTS IN PHI¬
LADELPHIA, on MONDAY. June Oth.

rtoetAanl.part i.
O/v'.'.Jre. (Per Freyachuti) Webor.
7>.ieYogiio dire," (L'Eliair d'Amore) Doniietti.

Stgnori Salvi and Uellettl.
Aria, " Trendi per me," < L'Eliair d'\uiore) Donizetti.

MnLi.it. J an nt Lino.
r.'anfaaia on favorite thomea of Maianaiello,

Piano Forte Thalberg.
Mr. Otto GoldacbmiJt.

C'avatina. " Largo al Factotum," (11 Barbiore) RoaaiaL
Signer Belletti.

Jkena tail Aria, "CaataDivt." (Norma) Bellini.
Mt>u.n. Jcrnt Lind.

hit a.
Overture, (The Cruiadere) Benedict.
Prayer, "Cud ob Dio Wolkc" Weber.

Mhli.k Jknnt Lini>
Komanra, "Ciel, the feci," (L'berto) VerdL

Signer Salvi
Finale from I.tieia di Lammermmoor, traneeribed

for the Piano |F«rte Llati.
Mr. Otto Unldachmidt.

Aria, " Non Parentar," (II flauto Magsco) Huiart.
Mm ha. J«snv Linu

.Darcarola. "Sulla poppa dal mio brik," (La
prigiowo d'Kdinburgo) Rtoei.

Signer Belletti.
"" The I.not Rose of Summer" An Iriah Ballad.

P Mui.i r. Jcnnv Lino,* Coming Through the Rye" A Scotch Song.
Moi.i.a. Jbnnt Link.

.Conductor *. BgNguior.

A GRAND ORCHESTRA.
.otnklniag the flret nautical talent In America, numbering
mearly

ONE HrNDRED PERFORMERS.
baa been aagaged for thoao concert#

...Tho ticket* tor thia Concert have all been ditnoied of at
auction, earept a limited number of Promenade Ticket#,
which will be aold at one dollar each. Certikaatci for Uioee
promenade tiikcta may l- purcbasaJ at the ticket otfica, No.

bRoaUW At.
at 10o'clock, thii morning. Theae cerlidcatea are act re¬
ceived at the door of tho Caatle Harden, hut muat he ex¬
changed for promenade tickets at the Atlaatir Garden, at \»
before S o'clock, thia evening. No money will bo taken at
the Atlantic OarAta.
Doora open at tfc o'eloek. The Concert commence* at S

.'clock.
Book* containing the word* of tho tonga may b« obtained

-bt the door- price J-, cento each.
Tho magnificent Grand Plana naed at thee* ooaoerta,

which waa made lur Erard, of London, expreaaly for M. Bene¬
dict# nae, during M'Uo Jenny Lind'a preaont tour ia Amsri-
oo, it for tale. Friee »1,20U. Apply to

Tickets roit jennt einds east concert in
New York City, to be giv en. at Cattle Garden, on Fri¬

day evening, mat be had. for all parte of the houae, at H.
Baillierc'a Bnokotorv, M Broadway; alao at Erana It Brit¬
ten*. Broadw ay.

Tickets for jenny einds conckrt. fri-
daj evening, at Cattle Garden. Choice aeatv to all

parte of the lieuee, may be bad at the book atnre of Alml-
JM E, 8U1KIIAN It CO., 2 Aator Uouac, vppoaitethe Ma-
deem.

Tickets for jenny einds east concert,
(thia evening ).Nine balcony aeata, front row, nura-

tiering from 7V to 7\e inclusive. nt $:. each: ten do. car in",
OH' to lift), at %t ach; t<n do. do 2 478 to 2.488. at bleach.
¦APi If at the atore of l>r. GRAY ,444 Broadway.

JENNY (.END'S FAREWELL CONCERT.-SOME OF
the be,! aeata an be had by pvrehaaing tieketa at No. t>7

Main atrret, Brooklyn, where a diagram ran be aean.
THOMAS DENT. Phcnii Hotel.

FOR SALE-JENNY LIND'S EAST CONCERT.TWO
aeata immediate!) in front Under the balcony. Apply

to Androw Kobler. nt A. Benedict'a, No. 14 Wall a treat.

UE"»ERVrD SEATS..TICKETS FOR JENNY LIND'S
Invt Concert, w hich takea plaeo thla evening, will bo

wold at auction pricei, at JOEEIE'S, am Broadway.

Grand vocal and instrcmental concert at
tho t'l.iaev* Aaoembly Room, on Tnoaday Evening,

J fie Kith, IV,I..Madauie Waller* E. Bonrhellr will have
tba honor of giving a Grand Concert nt the nbove room*, on
which oconaiow ah# will eing aeveral of hor favorite Arina,
Bongo and Du*tta, Italian and Englt-h. Among othtra. Wal¬
lace'* relebrnted "Cradle Song. ' The Eaet Roe* of Sum¬
mer." accompanied by herovlf on the harp, "lilaik Eyed Sa¬
naa," (a* no; hy art. Wood) with other popular aonga.
Mr. IF. Vincent Wallace, the celebrated <\,mr»a*r will per¬
form hi* faaioua I'olka di Concert, end the Belodie Irian-
dai*e. together with hie brilliant durti for two piaaoa, from
I Eclair, with Mr. William Scharftuborr Vacal p-rform-
* re Signer Bmilini, IIerr Philip Meyer. Mr. Ehea will per-
!. rta a Fawtaeia on the Sato. Mr. William Seharb-nberg
will preaide at the pianeforte. Ticket*, one dtllar each.to
be had at the principal Muair Mom. Uc tola, and nt the
dcx ra nn the evening of the pirformance. For pnrtldolart
nee email progremmca.

Grand < ON' ert.-mk t. b. hoi.mrrro, orswi
den, hta the honor to nnnounr.- to t ie public, ihnt h*

Will give a Orm1 Concert aa the A poll Room a, on We.Inai-
day evening. June II. 'Ilnkot*. Ml uvnta each, t> bo had at
tbe principal Mualc atorea in flroodway.

CON( ART BY THE ALEEGIIANIANS. fcC* MC..
Brondwny Div iai-n, No. 6 8. of T. .A Concert for the

benefit if thin Divl-lon will take place on Friday evening,
June dth, I Nil, nt ihe Dutch Reformed Church, No*. Ill and
II.". Franklin afreet, N. Y. Ticket* to bo bad nt nil thin pria-
cipal annate ot orwa.

C«on<prt is noBOKBN.fab the BFsrriT or
' the Widow of Martin Brtdgva. a id Julio- lirlaebele. the

former nt whom w na killed, and the laitcr a-.v arc I) injured
at the late rict in llobokan, fhonrh both war* innocent cf
any participation In it. to Iv held it I. Mwektr'a \ auvball
f.-irden, on Thcrrdvy evening, the 12th In it ant Ticgeia. "al
rent* cnch, to be had nt Mr E Doiaae, SO Pearl at reel; A.
Niimnan. 8 Aator lloniv. I'nl'ed l.erman Bcokatora, 1*1
W lllinm at* act: Mngwua A Co ,77 Chatham etr~it, Man York.
1 he Cew»rt to crmm- nce nt d o'clock. F M Further pvrtl-
culnrn reapaeting the programme will b- given na Ooon a*
i-taibl*. Tho C<mmltt*c of Arrang-mcnta .Fr. D- . n A.
Niemann. J. C. kahlaant Coop. r. Jullua llalmlrh. R. Mag-
sua, A. Neumann. l.ouia Aaene. E Ma.ta. Pu h. II. Van
llmuotwr. Ottcndorfcr Tb- I'ammlttee of Muaic.Ph. Mvycr,
John O. Mnvilcr, H. Brandt. E Anna I reaadb.

HAENrrS AMERICAN Mt«KUM -P. T. BARNfTM
Prvyrietof and Manager.la* tiaipr, dvatrown tn

plenae In evvry reapoet thafalr wa '| .« litem re-poet
fully PTOarwte tbo f-llcwin* powvtfal Mil l»r tho woak com¬
mencing Moadav. Jul'td. IM. K .-tiai. « "mmaw log at S
O'rloak.f IftHrrs XII (ha rim Ell. Mr llaakln.; Tnpto-lemoe Mwddlewi-rk, l'r. Madnway Afv-r oi.ieh, the oelo-
brnlad drama of 1 ItF. OLD hl'AII'-llavrvaaek. Mr. U»a-
hlno; MeUr.ic. Ml a t hoi n vn In tha »D«rr.»on. acinmrno¬
il, g nt J o'vlo-k. THE TRAI IIEH TiIiiHT- Mr. Ansroy,Mr Bellamy: Charlotte lira. Miao flylveatcr. T.oonclndo
With THE W OOI, DF AII. K D*ntotv>nomy. (hit Cmt appear¬and*,) Mr B. p. Itf. boy. Ada..i .e. to tho entire Mnaenta
and perfermnm-o. r> eer.t» rl lldren under 10 y»*ri. I2U
wen in; fbwnt neatn in pnv|n->, on. ahlll'ng litre.

BARRUM't ASIATIC CARaYaN, MCMr M. AND ME-
wagvrt*'Thia mammoth aotwbllahm.at, the Inrweat trw-

Wrlllag ahihitH n In Uin World, beiaa a com' mat . of al>
Ahe moat popular and naaiceeti nablo ape. tea of ananao-
tn- nt* nf the ng*. fa now open. Morning. Afternoon, and Eve¬
ning. for one week only, under the imm. nt* variegated pa¬vilion. ovweted fbr the pnrpoaa, ->n Eighth nnvr the
«>|*r* Howe*. Tim Day IVrformat ,a p.ni,,,
vi.. ata to Scho- lo. Lndiao and Famlliwa. who with to ov. l fhe
wr- wd Inotdawtal to an evening nghfbttlon. Tbo Muwan
nnd Mewa,-erte iaclndot, la addition to n caravan of Beinganimate, a i-veat collection oi wna atatnary of the moat notwd
wbnrnetaro af tfcl* and othar rnantrto.*. together with i v*.
.iwty of intereading cnrtoattioo of eariont deaertpUona. The
drove of rlaphanta, Jw»A import -d from Coylon, may bn **aa,With the native t'lngnleta chief ebt accompanied tham to
thl* aean try. A rplendld oolaetioa of highly dleoroiAod
waicrtainmentg will hw given daring each naMhition. In the
conma nf which the original General T.-m Thumb. Mr. Nollia
tho man wiihtnt irm. Mr. Pierce, the li,.a conqueror and
enary ethem will app-ar A yonng elf-l-chant, only aiv
wi ntha ill. nr.d bat iLrnn and n ball faet high, will bo
riddoa around the Interior of tho l'av|t|on by the Eiltipa-4In* Own Tarn Thnmh. Admltlaaee 2S e-nt.a. children nndar
R. half prion. Dwora open fr. m lid to 12 o'clock, A. M from» Wlk nad from f to lw o'clock, r. M.

rRANKI.iv vrSEL'M, 17» CHATHAM SvL'ARB .OBO."»*¦ Sol* Pr-rrtabor .Admiwton.Sont* la PiivnM
<p centa; S' age San, .17 ^ cna'a. Began, Z> cents, far

gaoA, IZU oaeite Elegant Saloon p-rformnnaeo retry After-
fioon nad Bvewln*. Entarlniamanu Mmmeac* In th* nftcp
J*?5i ;.«>< h. *nd In the avonin* nt S o'clock. Tho an-.crvniamanto ar* varied and oolec* and tach *aeeah*to«af1 ".tV""!'..* "f "mnaement la New Vark, aonniating al

reannlo Ethiopian o,«ra Troup*, nnmloirlag Iftaoa
Ci * - *-V I*-- vt »nd at the ,,*> time t"iem elalented band In the Datlnd Staiee, a troupe of Model A-

'. * ' 7 * y* *'1I*r tb-tr l^auty nad Sgnrc. nad whe
7 .< Seanilful tableau. '.ken from the

^?he r?VhJl..T mr,1'rn timet a company al Aral*&£' "ffbntaofatmngtb nnd dag.H U14 nIr funiiU Ju. f''"f It Ihf
atMklkMM hl'^at"? Artieta, who will giveheoleh5^Jl,t a raei^e! JJVA'' ""'T'allad I. the world,

-f variety of intnptatlne pvrformnacae aeevrFof p%rU4nl«f« mi btlli of mm!
"«iroMHHm in philadeepiua.
II ASM m HtTSEMH, "SEE Of SEVENTH ANB~ CbejK,ni Philadelphia P T. B.rnnm. Pr-prio."Mar H. Eanford, Manager »Two parfcrmtmcv dvil, alter,aweutedeean g Admiaai v«. 2b iwat*: ehildr-n. he'll rr(JMonday rvcni'.g. tenant nf Mr Taunt, with n epirndld bin."i b# Awe earned) All that fllttlera I* a«t Gold,' CrtcknAaa"A .'Rough f'i'.neond,air# pltyi will bo pr«#en»e-d dnrlwg theweak. The mi.. n-,. meat gorgeonely Ailed hp n:Th inIntwranting r o||«.,M| cf rarl.JKia^In. fading . An. raUrryyf. I Aflrnitf. Bvtdl th# MfMy ifeftff*«tini rlme'nfSrafel-S ImmaI ..Una o< (L MCU.U oven nf»pin

ioum

BtOADWAV THEATRE.-E. A. MARS^AlZsoIiLessee; O. H. Barrett Manager. Duoriofci at?W; aur-
**"? Jw*! 14 7S" P«" clruls and p»r.|u«t, 90oents; Familyc5lU'.lrAc r ^ 28oenU,i c»11,,rF. <". ! Frivwte boxU,
J A Frl.?"Jr.,,"niB*' J""* 6. »¦>« «*ery eveningduring the week, will be presented ths romantic god opera-tio spectacle of AZaEL TllE PKODIOaL.AtssLMr.O.inway; Ruben. Mr. N. R. Clarke; Amenophit. Ifr. Shaw:Hocharis, Mr. Whiting; MumI, Mr Matthews; Canopi Mf.
U.S a¥f"f. ??' J:,r7rJf! Miss Anderton; Nefti,
vi rit. Fare'' Thersae. To eommaaoe witii a fa-

NIBLO'S GARDEN-SI MMER SEASON -MANAGER,Mr J. Iin Seftun - Tickets, 50 cents; Private Boxes. *5.
Doors open at 7; performance to cominenoe at 8 o'eloi k. Ra-Talai nights. Mondays. Wednesdays, and Fridays; Burton'sMights,.Tuesdays. Thursdays, and Saturdays. Third appear-tn.-e of ths celebrated Ravel Eaiully. 36 in number, and thefumous Gabriel Ravel, recently arrived from France, withthe most astonishing and daring rope dancer of the age. MomsDlondia; M'ila Bertiu, Mr. Brillant. and Mous Collctt.
fcw&w&w&.w' ./«>»"«»..» the Tight Hope. After which theELOPLMENT-Laurand. Jerome Ravel. To conclude withM. DKC'IIALI'M KA U-Roqulaet, Gahrisl Ravel.

DROUGHAM'SLYCKUM, BROADWAY, NEARBROOMEmJ street..Dress Circle and Parquet, 60 cents; FamilyP ivala *)f* samls. lienhastma hi * 1 1 4] AS. an MmCjrcle, 25 cents; Orchestra Stall Seats, JH; Private Boxes,$5. Doore opea at 7X; to begia at 8 o'clock. Fridayevening, June 6. the performances will commence with the1' cal comedlettaof the HOME BOOK Or BEAUTY.AlbertRoeevillo, Mr. Brougham; Mr. John J. Pcnnlwlnkte, Mr 11 U.
Philllpr; Mrs. Henttnn Lender, Miss Mery Taylor To onn-elude with the favorite adaptation of DOMREY ft SON.
Mr. Domhry, Mr. Lynns; Mr. Parker, Mr. Ooo. Jordan; MajorJoe Baxetock. Mr. Leach; Captain Cuttle. Mr Brougham;Edith, Mlse ivate Horn. Flor- nee Dombey, Miss E. Taylor.
f TALIAN OrERA, ASTOR PLACE -dECONI) APPEAR-J snce of Mgnor Bsttinl and Signer Msrini. Prices-
Boxes, Solas, 1'nriiuet, f I; Secured Seats, $1 .'si, Amp'ithea-trc, 60 cants. Friday, Junstith, 1861. will be performed ths
opetauf EHNA.Nl.Elvira. Signers Trmh-Beuedutti: Krnu-
ni, Sgnor Ikttlni; Carlo, Signor Brnaventano; Sylva, SignerMarti,i. Doors open at 7; Performance to commence at 8
o'clock. Box Office open daily from » to 4 o'clock, at which
time scats may be secured. Opera Nights.Monday, Tues¬
day, Thursday and Friday.

MECHANICS' HALL, NO. 472 BROADWAY, ABOVE
Grand street..Open every night during the wuek until

further notice. The original aud well known CHRISTY'S
MINSTKKL8, comprising an efficient and versatile "corps"of "talented" aud "experienced performers," under the ma¬
nagement of K. 1'. Christy, whoae concerts in this city, for a
incccaeion of "Ave yean," have been received with favor by
highly respectable and fashienaMe audieuoes. Tickets A
cuts. Doors open at bmlf-paet aix, eoiuaenoo at sights'cloek. An Afternoon Concert will be given on Saturday
next, for the accommodation of Ladies and Juveniles, com¬
mencing at 2 o'clock. P. M.

PILLOWS' MINSTRELS, AT YELLOWS' MUSICAL
Hall, No. 444 Broadway, between Howard and (Irani

.tracts. Open every night during the week. The oclebrmte4
original and well known Fellows' Minstrels, "oomprlalng
an efficient and versatile corps of talented and axperienoM
performers," under the direction of J. B. Fellows, whose oon
eerta in this city for the last yeai have bean received wit)
the greatest favor by the alita and fashion of this great ¦»
kropolis. Their conoc-rta consist of Burlesque Italian Opera
Seanea, Witty Sayings, Solos, Duetts, Chornsaea, Dancing,and Instrumental Performance*. On Wednesday and Satur¬
day afternoons, a grand oonoert for the accommodation of
ladies and families, oommanoing at S o'olook P. M. Admia
(ion. 26 eenta. Doors open at 7 o'olook ; to oommeaco at 8.

WHITE'S MELOPEOK. - REMEMBER TONIGHT
which is for tho benefit of the great original John Dia¬

mond the Lest negro dancer in existence, on which occasion
ho will introduce a variety of dauuea, in all of which he
challenges the world.

RAYMOND AN DB ERR DRIESBACU'S MENAGERIE..This celebrated Menagerie.the largest and best con-
iurted in the known world.embracing almost every animal
knowa to natural history, and whieh haa received the pa¬
tronage and applause of hundreds of thonaauda of the most
respectable and intelligent people of the United States, haa
lust commenced a moat brilliant solust commenced n moat brilliant summer onmpaign, and will
visit the principal cities aud towaa of New England, in the
following ordar, vis :.May 211th. Manchester; 31st, Willi-
(Lniitio; June 1st, do; 2d, N'orwioh; 3d, New London; 4th,
Mystic Bridge; 5th, Westerly: 6th. Bran's Iron Works. R. l.j
fth. Birch HU1; 8th, do. do.; 9th, Providence; 10th. do.

KINK ARTS.

ATATIONAL ACADEMY OF DESION..THE TWENTY-
It sixth Annual Exhibition of the Academy ia now open to
the pablie, at their Oallrriea, No. 66.1 Broadway, opposite
Bond street, from I A. M. until 10 P. M. Admittance 21
tents; seasen tickets, 50 eenta; entnlegnaa, 12)4 oeate. By
ardor of Ua Council.

J. H. 8HEGOOUI, Cer. Secretary, N. A.

TWO LITHOGRAPHIC PORTRAITS OF GIUSEPPE
Martini an Oaaeral Garibaldi, draw n on st >ne by tho

Italian painter, Nestor Orradi, to be sold at 60 oeuts cadi,
at Mersrs. Waller ft Krep's Glass and Frame Store, No 3t2
Broadway; or M, Go-lone a Musical Store, No. 402 Broadway.

HOTKLA.

DONF.GANA'S HOTEL.THIS WELL ESTABLISHED
Hotel, ao favorably kn«wn daring the past season te

travellers fv- m tha lnlt-i States ami Canada, haa recently
been completely remodelled and furnished, and received very
considerable additions to its former necomniodationa by the
er.-ctioa al a new wing, containing upwards of tifty ale.-ping
apartments. These are all arranged ia such a way as to re¬
ceive the finest ventilation.having a free aspect over Yiger
a.jnar- and the Champ de Mara to the mountain. It is now

.f Mr. G.nud.r tha direction ot Mr. O W. Hillings, whoso longeii.-
rience at tho Actor House, New York, will aeeare to visiter*
. very convenience which can he eapeeted from sedulous at-
t< r.tion to their wants. The books will l>e under the direc¬
tion ot Mr. W. V. Courtney, who is wall knows to all visi¬
ters to Montreal; and Mr. Tatu haa oharga of tha culinary
department.
Montreal. Mav 1.1, 1KH.

s I kIMKR BOARDING .WHITE LAKE HOTEL. NL'L-
^^¦Itvan County, N|» York..Tho abote Hotel, with!*.*
gr, undo, comprijiag upward* of thru* huuJr*,l <rrt«, hu
lean l-tec I for a ttrm of j ar< an f ¦< now op*n fur th# re-
ci|itlii| of hoarder*. alio ar* dralmua of onioying real eoun-
try life. nith All ltd *p»rta and paatime*. ramillea And chil-
drca a ll! Bad thl* tho drtldrratum loo* looked for. A« there
I - every #mu»*ni»nt required. Tho bathing la th* moit
beautllul lake, within oar hnndred yard* of tTio h»uao; pic¬
ture lioAtA, alth oou|>ctrnt i«l(u to diroct tn»n Th*
n-fiurj abound* with 100(01110001 now#. Th* air I* of tho

Ior 11. It hem* l.tAAJ f*>-t Abo** tl.o level of the lladooa rirrr.
|h* o. cOBiB«aati»at Art oioat ample, while tho toruit will

I * I' 1ml moot roAAoBablr, rithtr by tho day or toaooa. To
tho.r »l.o art fond of 'hooting or killing, w* Deed but a id
thrt within a ahort dirtrir* of tho hotel aro tho lull >oing
like*..Whit* I.tkr. Bitrk l.tko, Crtoront Ridr*. Pleneaat
l*< iid, I Ak* Brook. Mondiup. kr , oil tilled with trout, pik*.
b*««. pcr*h, fcc. Gueat* who Intend visiting Whit* l.tko,
will tak* th* morning train of th* Eri* Railroad. *t"ppinr at
t 0< hi ! toa depot, * her* Mat** will bo in rwodmeoa to raarey
I ave nger* to the hotel. A daily mall from th* oily. And p**t
1«. At th* hotel. Trine that h* known hy addr**»iug tl.
bCAKFF, It hito I tk« I'. O., Sullivan roanty, N. Y.

SI.A BATH I NO AT ROCK AWA Y, I. I TIIE PAVI-
11< D 11. ti l it now open for th* rytption of rtaitor*. Car*

litro th* ftouth Tony. Brooklyn, At 9 o'clock, A. W.. and I
o'. lot k, I*. M for Jamaica, whore atage* will be it r> edin-aa
to rooriy rlalirrt totbebouto A not* left At th* llownrd
Hotel. rort>*r Brotdw *y And Maiden lone, or J. n<d*n Hmith,
Cil front otreet, will meet with prompt attention.

Jan, M. It6l.J. M. BSI.STNAf.I>.

VRAVILLBRI' 6VIOB.

ftf.rnoo.n boat for ring ring-landing at
lltminoad alrwct. Yoakm, Huong*, Dot-ho'a Ferry.

and Teiry town- far* to Yonkera. lift, cent- Hutla^i,
Holla'# I »try and Tarry town. I'V rent- J la I i<
r. ota Th* aaw and k*aotif«l ttrmni** JINNY LI Pi D, Copt.W llaoa, will leira fgum foot of Ch*mh«r* atrwrt »r*ry
afternoon, at Sly o'olorh. Sunday* aaaeptod. Rotnrninit,
will lea** fin* Bin* at 6*i A. M. Freight taken oa ren-
aoaabl. term*.

NB|BW TORK AND PI1ILAI>Rl.rillA-NKtr TORE
and Philadelphia direct .United Stat** Mall (duo..

rhrooah la 4'{ h.-nra, *la New J.raey Railroad. Tire ro-
lucod to fSfor Prat aloe#, and fl lk» for aorond rlaoa. I,ear*
New York at A A M froua foot of Coarrland afreet. and at
I A M. ond ft P. M., Iron foot of Liberty otreet l/**»o Phi
ladeli-Ma a.* and P A. M. and . P. M. from tho f«o* at Wal¬
nut (Irttk

f AMDFN AND AMROT RaILR'*AD LINK PRAM NEW
v/ Yi rk to t hiladrjphi*.Lew* 1'ier No I North rtror
..y atraaihoat JMIIN POTTER, Moraine Ida*, at I o olc k
A.M.; Alteraooa Lino, At 4 o'clock P. M. Fare hy »itl,*t
cie*. 9 t. forward dock, $2. Bmigraet Liu* at A o'clock p M
lar*. *1 St) I. BLfSR. Agent

B1PUXS9 AOhiTCIEl, Ad.

£¦ < i<rr;ni<Y ft fast calipornia FRRiont. r*cc-' at* and Parrel Etpr***..t**y ateaairra I'r >w"th*ii*.
and Fmpir* City, Irldai, June PMh, it .1 o'rlook, I*. M..
Oar p> at Evprea* will b foraardod hy tho aho*w ateam-ra,
Intl orao of oar o*porl*nicd meaaeagara, Vino. Hn««ell
aid Orl ^rn, who will eonieet with oar prompt lat'inau*
*k al at Cha«r*e. I rota th* attp. rt r la ilhl-« poia«*»e.| bythl. F.t|r»»«, w* aro enabled to forward *»*d* Trom thi<
cite to Pan Fraaciae*. la two daya lea* time than la oooupi *1
in r»ir'iay th* I'aitrd Stat** taaila. Par, ¦> r* -1
nmil th- morala/t of th* day tho atoaimr learaa, *al letter*
until half pact two o'clock. P. M. Parka«*a (which moat
In all ram I.* mad* perfectly water proof) milat be l*ft at
the yft" tl>* day prciloaa. No Caatom Ho*** chaff**.
I'a»- a«* ticket* faralahod on the ahor* ate imtr-, at th* I,a
a t rate*. TIHlMPftON V III fCnCOOR.

Manager* and A(enta, 119 Toarl atrect.

NIROPRAI1 ADYKHTIftKMBTTft.

PA Rift ROft»RT8 A CO.. CH EMIRTft TO TRR AM SKI
an and Brltlah Frrlaaal**. 2ft riae* Wndom* N H -

M*dlcal n en *l*it|« ( Part* will ttnd medida* carefully pee-rarer from tho 1'n!ted fttatea and London I'harmaeopceiaa.

Hint and roar ell. cnvcc errors to btorr a
Mortimer.) Onldamltha Mleeramltha. %* , to th*

Olio**, alao Chronometer and watchmaker*, of Na. IM New0 nd plreet, Inadoa 1 manafa*t»rr. 36 llarrlaon atr*«t
flray'a In-mad, ke« to intlm-at* to tli*ir patron* tbot theyar* about motliiA from their branch hualmaa la Prtnoeaa
atriwt, Manr heat*r, to ftt. Ann a *.|uar*, In th* aatae town,and Immediately oypcalto to ^fc* principal natraaoa or the
ticlaaia

curriiino.
f 1 AI'EB CNDF.R ft III RTR, A DA I'TRD To Tfllft
a" a*ocoa of th* y**r, betide* oeory dcacrlptloa of llo.i.ry,Oloroa, and Fancy Dry Good*, aelllna yery ehoap, at tno
II"da-in Klver lloaleyy and Qlovo Stora, 371 Oyeeawloh atreet,two doortdhoy* Murray atroot.

1 HOW \* u m II l\. J7.1Gr*eaar|ch llfwnt.

CH|AftT OFF CLOTHING, FPRNITDRB. WATCHBI.and Jewelry wanted.Wanted, for the W**t»rn and
Southern market*, a larae let of enrt of cli»rhln«. for which
the hiabeat raah prlea will ho paid, oa makia* application to
the auhoeriher. who will attend hy appointment. Ladle*
attended hy Mr*. I.y OP.

ISAAC 0. LTON, No. 17 ITall atrcet.

BABT OFT CLOTHING AND TDRNITURR WANTBB.
Imdie* orfontleme* Unyini tho elty, or >.»...»> < *pB^Hnd*k**rln(. **n obtain the hinHeot each prteofor ci*t.Fjnm

ireitart. Ba.. by toadino >hro-ih th* foot, r at hla roet
nop. LI I»l SftBLDORP, 1.1 Rim meat
at R t adle* attenAad by Mrt Dnooel.larp.

f 1 ART OFT CLOTHINO AND rVRNITCRB WANTED.
' ' The hladieat prlo* ran he obtained by ladloa and yenWomen who have any left of Clothing. Fnrnltmr*. an J Jeftrel-
ty. Bo., to dlopoa* *1, by aendlao, thruufhroM or otJioywtoo.Kr t LrfriNftTTlfdRl RrmUwnp. v 4UWBI dAioo tHopdod to hy lihlAfMilfl.

POLITICS IN PENNSYLVANIA.
The Conventions at Reading, Harris-

burg, and Pittsburg,
die., die., die.

OI K HARKl«Bt KO CORBKSPOXDKJICE.
IIahhmbcbo, Juno 3,1861.

The Pviiticai mlwptrt of the Slalt.Movements of the Poli-
ticitni, Jr.

Tboro are three political issues which are agitating
the K eye lone State from Ite seat of government to it*
romotoat extremities. The first la the Presidential elec¬
tion. the second the electiew of Governor, nnd the third
the election of Senators to All the eleven vacant seats
next full. The last alone is the subject of my present
letter. .

There was a Whig fountj Convention here to-doy,
and a warm ronlest, no 1 mentioned in my telegraphic
despatch. The delegate.'all arrived last nigbt, and there
a ur great burring nmonf the politicians about the hotels
and bar-rooms, daring tlve evecing and this morning-
Then) were all sorts of intrigues, and wire-pulling The
cenvention met at 10 o'clock this morning, and the
court-house was surrounded by a crowd, who seemed to
take the most lively Interest In the results, as they were
announced from time to time. The chief political S-ature
in the contest was the nomination of Senator Jbr the
8cnnt< rial district comprising Dauphin and Northum¬
berland counties. The bearing- of this nomination upon
the State Senate It important, and accordingly a greatdt-el of feeling has heen manifested among the whig
party throughout the rapltsl and the district for the last
few ilsys. Tin- great point wa< to secure a strong niaa.
one that would inspire friend" with enthusiasm, nave no
enemies among his own paAy whose votes hs> might lose,
and apt. if possible, to conciliate some votes from theopposite side. Of theft ur candidates, the most promi¬
nent was gutherfordl who, with Karnes and Berryhill,had been before the people for the last two months
Kunkelhas only come into the field at the eleventh hwur,It being about a week since he was announced as a can¬
didate. Vet those who '-bore the burthen ami the heat
of the day " are thrust aside, and the last has become
first The whole thing was settled in caucus last night.Many of the party ore db-pleaecd with Kankei for coming
upon them by surprise, and they consider it was not
t reeling the other candidates well, but I believe they will
vote for him notwithstanding lie is said to possess ora¬
torical abilities of a high order. The expectations of
some of the candidates for the other offices have been
wofully disappointed, and they complain bitterly I hit
tliey were sacriflo,ed by the managers to the arrangements
made for tin- securing the nomination of Kunkcl.

In this contest thvre was none of the free soil or aboli-
ti< n element mixed up. It would be impossible for the
woolly heads, or any of that lilt, If they were known, to
obtain a m minatlon for any ofllne. Out of Philadelphia
(and » veu there the free soil sentiment is but weak,) they
are ft w and far between. Of about 360,UUO voters that
will come to the polls at tbo Presidential election, not more
thun 10 0<M) will be found to bo free (toilers, if that figure
does not exaggerate their numbers. They are pretty
equally divided betwieen the two great factions. The only
strong political ingredient, therefore, in this whig county
cenvention, was the nomination of Senator; and that
or ly from the tact that the future struggle at the polls
In this district is doubtful, and the character of an evenly
balanced Pcnato will be stamped as whig or democrat by
the result If the whigs succeed, they will, in all proba¬
bility. retain their majority; if they fall, the majority is
likely to fall into the bands of the other party As fir
the other nominath us. they are of a local nature, and
josses* little interest except to the candidates and their
friends.

OCR SRAOINO CORRKSPONDKNCE.
Hi soivo. Wcimiim Mosviso. June 4, 1S.M

The Ptrutnp<i»ni* Urmorratir Slate Comealien.The Se¬
mination Jur Governor.llartiehnrg Judicial Convention.
Great Hoir a inon' the Democratv.The Prttidrnlial Cam¬
paign. The Candidate* in the Field.I'igtirou* Prepara¬
tion». and Great Karitement.
The Pomoc ratio Ptate Convention of Pennsylvania

opens here to Jay. and tho greatest excitement prevails.
The betels aro crowded with dulogatr* and poiltictau*
from all part* of the Ptate. The Convention derive* it*
interest not only from lti bring held for th* nomination
of Governor and Canal Commissioner. both highly lmpor
tant offices in the fHnte, bnt from it* Indirect bearing on

the Presidential nomination, and the complication* and
intrigue* of the demoeratir party, which it will be hue*

to develope with reference to the great event which i* to
come off in the fall of 1862.
That William Higler. of Clearfield, will obtain the no¬

mination for Govt rtior, ulmoet unanimously, in certain
That the present Governor. Johnston, will obtain the whig
nomination on the 24th instant, at the State Convention
at Lancaster, b" alao a Used fact, aa far a* anything In
polities ran be settled, throe weeks beforehand The
democrat* arc already crowing over the proipect of vic¬
tory They calculate upon soma 16.000 majority ; but.
ton calm and unbiassed spectator this will appear .*-

nrdingiy probb mat leal In my opinion. It would require
a prophet of more than mortal ken to say who shall be
elected by a majority of even one. That the contest
will be rharp and close, tearrely admits of a d 'ubt.so
nicely balanced are the two parties in the Plate. Three
years ago Johnston waa only elected by about 300 ma

jorlty over I.onftrrth, though there were over 300.000
votes poll) d. Tlie State has almo-t invariably gone
dimccratic In 18.16 a whig vas elected Governor, but
under peculiar rirruniotaucee, and the democrat-, say
that at the hot election the miners were compelled to
vote wholesale f-.r Johnston, contrary to their principles,
under llireal< if I sing turned out of employment. It Is
an undeniable fact, however, that the wh.g party liare
gradually Increased in tbl< Plate for the last few year*,
us tliey do everywhere that wealth accumulate* Th
two parties are now so well matci* d. that the fight will
be extri niely interesting Johnston's free and tenden¬
cies may so far injure I im as to cau-e bis certain defeat
should that is-uc be ruleed; but tbarr* ha* been hilhert".
a manlfeit indisposition in Pennsylvania to meddle with
the question a! all 'I In- politic* of this refined Stat" are

peculiar, aad rather diffieult to b" understood by "out¬
side barbarians " Not only in its geographical position
is It the middle Plate between North and South.the
kiystoni th it binds either side of thn arch together, but
in Its political c< niplcxion it Is of tlie samcmnlium
chars, ter. It is like Mahomet's roffln. ruepended be
tvrern arth and In seen, and Is not easily piovrd up or
down W bat eff. t tbe recent abolition agitation on one
ride and I lie patriotic tp* echra uf Panicl tVi bster on th .

olbtr. may have In rou.-ing the |m sceful drab rvih and
bf ad I rims into an altitude def'nlve or offensive, re-
main* to be ice n It U the Special u«e of a key tone to
keep the arrh unit.d Pennsytvaala must take rare
that rhr Is not too *low In h'-r set Ion, lest the union,
keystone ami alt. should be da lud In pl.se* like a pot¬
ter a Vive* I. 11 Is to he hop. d that the spirit will soon
¦ ote h»r in the right direction
Thsi Governor Johnston Is treacherous to the *inw> of

tbe t'nh n. nppr srs too evident. Irom th* fvet of hi*
having put lu his pocket and thus ludlrec'ly Vetoed the
bill Isicly pa- id by tbe flat" Uegtrlatvre r pealing the
law rf 1847 which |>r hiblts the u-¦ of the jail* fir the
.am kicpH got fugitive Slaves U'tlb this fut against
bun it is trush d that Ids s'ump speeches. pavln; th-
WSJ f r his tffw bet Ion. by telling thn ¦ hctor* that lie i<
fi.ii Idiil to the Ciikin as it n.,w stands, will have but
llfle weight, arid that tbe whiga wlU be signal!/ def-nted
at liie poils uil.si the/ run a sounder man it will be
rurii ue ei i ujh If. in this Plate, where the vast m Jority
tl the voters, both whig sad d* m-emtio, are uw<aln'ed
with Inv soil two men who are not only suspeele.l, but
artnelly sin, U strong of tbe burnt wont, should rieeive.
I or the whig n r.inatlon for Governor, ant the other
Hi. ni ml Pcott) the nomination for President ofth«
i nttiai fftatea. Better things are to be hoped, but thert
la no ratculating wUh any d.-grve of certainty open
IVnii-yivabi* |* lit!»¦.. If tlx- paet Is to b>- any guide to
tbe future TYrhap* the old Keystone fitete wlU n >w
tutu a new leaf Governor John-ton has declared f>r
'. protect Ion "

lint to return to the Demncmtic Convention, which
met here to-day There are several candidate* for Canal
i .« ri |ss|. ih r and much division eilsts. The Pre-sl
d« t.tial ntminstlon Is mixed up with the proceeding* io
tbis wsy. There are two set-of delegate* from Pbil*-
delphla county.< tie set tlie Rueiunto sod Campbell
snd theotlrr the Cssa ami Cameron partisan*. Ther-
was a secession fr m the regular county cooventlou. and
the secession appointed a committee, who have ls*u<'d an
addiv ss to tlie di muerary. protesting against thn admis¬
sion of the liiichsfinn sod Camptv tl delegates into th"
Io ailing snd Tlarrishurg Piste Conventions The address
ile« lores Hist the Philadelphia C ninty Convent I in ought
to n nsbt of 10f» mi tuber*. that 244 wer-> admitted, that
the delegates Wete dieted hy lib gal and alien votes, rvnd
by appotl* to sectarian prejudice.*, that the ConveutiOC
was a peeked ro.e. and am were admitted who had n- ver
be . n Voted for at ail.
The d orb ion given by th* Convention. In reference to

tbis difficulty in the rrganliatlon of the meeting to day.
will atfoid . mi ii dil ation of the relative positions of
RUcbsrutn and On** In the estimation of that. hod/, and
may ir.flu, r,ce the fat* of b ilh. as far as this Ptate is c n
cernid Buchanan ha* managed to link hi* interest
with Rig!* r. snd also -ails in the same boat with Jndg*<
Campbell, who goes for tho nomination of Ju<lge of the
Pupr* ni* Court, at the Itarrishurg ConvinUon. on the
10th ina'ant. The Irish and Catholic Interest has twen
*11- ali d to hy the friends of Rurhanen and Camp:mil
Judge Campbell being a Caiholi*' A prwl, «t agalo-.t hi*
m mination. signiwl by II L. It-nncr, f'ot. Jain** Tat*
Ihtijuniln II Htvweter, Anson V I'tnmas. an I seret al
tin io*rid democrat*, has beat In eircuin' ',,n In Plil s-
delphla R r tt.e la»t Wis k, and da* pu'eii hid io the
MufnMi <t the list of May. sti" i -t of f a t sod
Cum nix. It alii ht Brvsrwtid t* ihefla.isln g J>. P
rial Cufivention. It tno'iii/rs Judge Caiwp'Mli a* n

lire iy unfit f< r the stst kiw wKli whi. h hi, nmi" I* con
teeted al*d that the tar 'laanioo nety snd the public
aetuiady are impreveed wBti a Ie4ief of hi* In mp< ti ney
ti seys Uiat h-r i laga'w **"*«¦ gnaM la a c.rrop^

fraudulent, and illegal nunncr. mcf that appeals were
mad* to foreign and sectarian prejudices to control the
election; but that the people of America, naturalised or
American born, will never tolerate either the eaiatenoe
of a foreign organisation or the mtroducticea of a
religious tent. The /Vnmjfrcn/an, on the other hand,
charges the signers of this protest wtth an attempt
to turn the deux rratio party into a native American
party. It aayi that Campbell Is opposed by bigot* be¬
cause he Is n Cathollr. and that the men who are arrayed
against him are determined to ruin the perty because
thiy rannot rale it. If the anti-Buchanan and ami-
Cumpbell delegates are rejeeted to-lay, It 1* pretty clear
that Campbell wilt receive the norvinatlon at Marrisbur#;and if so, a grand flare-np and remit way be expected iff
the democratic racks

For the Presidential summation. there appear to be
three caudidatea oa the democratic side.(las*. Huchu-
nan, and Senator Bouglat whose name is oi-ly men¬
tioned as yet with'. bated breath and whispering hum¬
bleness,' and may carer be heard In louder tomes. lie
haa frleuib) and active agents hero, who are watch.ns the
proceedings in order ta take advantage of the fe id be¬
tween the Cass and Bnehanan faction*. and perhaps to
foment them to that tnd. They are busy circuiting
that the best man is or.» who is notm jeh known, and
against whom no feeling etlsts, and who may sl.pia
quietly like Polk. Of nurse, the man la Douglas. His
person is rather against Idm lie la a little bustling X-
low, wilkont dignity of appearance ar nunrr If <*»
has any serious designs upon the l -v-tplcncy, x»
ought to keep as much a* p-aslMe In ob»curi."y
Wo are told of St. Paul, that h.a l->ii.y pre.nc .
was contemptible, but that his loser- w-w powerful.¦>
Douglas wonld be mors sncrc-sful la >xs epistolary"
eanuoaade, than In orations from the stump He
would suffer sadly In comparison, as to his personal ap¬
pearance, with any of the whig candidates its yet named.
What w< nM he be beside General Scott* The -posit combat
among tha democrats will probably be between I'aas and
Buchanan in this rotate Buchanan, though a Peunsyl-wanian, ami what is called a strong man. isoppos.-dt»ath and nail by a strong faction headed bybis former
friend General Cameron lie is accused by Oamerou. who
Is here working bard against him. and by othewiptondam
supporters, of the basest political ingratitude. They pro¬cured him the nomination for Senator Iwelvwyears ngo,whan a vacancy was treated by sending his predecessor
as minister to one of the %»n .peau courts, under General
Jackson's administration When Polk made hlus Secre¬
tary of State, in Is-14. the friends who elevated him
found him tnarcendbtr. and hare proclaimed'- far and
near that be is a man who will take ererythiiy^Xrom hia
frit nds and give them nothing in return. Probably Mr.
Buchanan regards the following definition of political
gratitude He the true cue."a lively sense of favors yet to
cc me." This appears to be the origin of tfce broach
which has si-nco widened it ir believed into an impassable
gulf. The two factions are marshaling their fasces, and
the tallies of the Buchanan party are to avoiA auy ex¬
pression of opinion shoal the candidate for uuiiail ion.
not feeUng as yet suBeienlly confident in tieiistrength;while on the other hand the friends of (lass are-anxious
to obtain an expression at once In hts favor, in order at
the outset to dispose of t lie pretensions of Buchanuu. and
thus have a clear stage for the old General. There will
he a row on this point On the whole. I Mi ink the
chances in favor of Cass are better, especially as he will
beat Buchanan out cf the held, In New York .-tad many
other Plate*
On the whig aide In this State there arc alsc -three cau¬

didatea spoken of The man most talked of at present
among that party ia General Pcott, who, notailhstaiul-
iug the-hasty plate of soup," appears to be -t ill at the
top of the wheel Webster holds second ylaf" The
Plate front which he hails is somewhat of a disadvan¬
tage to him. while the prestige of the native State of
the hero of l.undy's l.nne is strongly in his kivor. But
Webster has a power in himself, if he wi Ida it, to rise
above any disadvantage of that kind Kb-great Intel-
hrt. bis towering aud commanding eloquence, and the
strong patriotic ground he has taken in refirenre to the
constitution, arv advantages which far outweigh the ac.
cideul ot liirtli. The popularity of Webstar is fast gain-

: min i in thising upon the p-abllc miud in this State The reception
recently given him by the people in the Slate of New
York and the spcee|ie>fhe bs* made, have produced an
undoubted inituenre here in his favor All that Is want¬
ed I* to follow up this advantage, aud that he show him¬
self to the IVnnsvlvanian*. on his way to Virginia and
the Bouth. should he accept the Invitation of hl« friends
in the -otd Dominion '. By punuthig this course,
it is possible that be Would drive tha General Wir Ju
ruml'al in Pennsylvania. Ililberto the whigs of this
Btate have been strongly in favor of iScoU but how far
free soil eoutaminatlou and the support ot Reward and
Tburli w W»»d in the State of New York may haw* da¬
maged his popularity with the great mass of i'cnneylvn-
niu * big*, is a problem yet to be solved.

1 illmnre'ii name is mentioned only "iinler th# rose,"
ly friends In hi <1 not of office Many of them complain
that be If badlv treated, considering the firin and patri¬
otic i hum he ha* pursua-1 Tbi y -a* he wouhl accept
the nomination if it were nffa-red to hiin. and that if any
decent da inon«tratlon were made In hi* betiaif. ha would
not disco#ntenaDco it. They think he is a'pliUaad to tha
til.t i ffi r from th" party, lie lalaors, ktOWi under tk"
disadvantage of being a chain e President. aud there la
an impression that baring won n lucky t urn nf tha wheel
of for. line, he has no farther claim on tha people, and
Ought to rvat Satisfied. The lotlurnce of the President,
and Wehatcr. and the whole cabinet, will be brought to
1* ar against 8coti
8urh is the position in which tha<|uaati<>n of questions

now stands It is a riddle which it would require an
0 dipu* to sadve.not who shall Is. President, for that I*
yet too distant a matter.but who -hail obtain the no¬
mination from either party. M

BV TKLKUKAPU.
hOMINATION OK COLONEL IIIG1.KR AS UOVTRNOR.T1IE

COM i'ROMI VK bCSTAIMED.
Rkaoino, June 5, lS.sl.

The convention was permanently organised, this
morning, by the appointment of James 11 (liUls. of Uk
eounly, as President (a Buchanan wan).
C»1 Mm Riglar, of Clearfield, was nominated a* the

candidate for tiovernor of the State, by arrlitmttlon.
amidst toineiidous cheering. Ramus 1 YV. lliackhaving
withdrawn.
At half-past eleven o'clork. Col. RigiaT was introduced

to the convention by Judge Lapoite, aud a committee
appointed to inform him of the nomination. The en¬
thusiasm was Immense. On being introduced by the
Chairman, Cot. II. delivered an admirable address, mo.
dot as regards himself, hut strong as regards the con¬
stitution and the Cnlon lie went Imldiy for the late
Cctrpra uil»e mi a»ures of Congress, as the final aJjnst-
n.ent of the slave question lie ts a gaod speaker aud
vw warmly cheered.

It is trident that free sell will be made an issue by the
demorrats. and that Governor Johnston will be assailed
in that weak point.
There is a great contest for Canal Commissioner

Th< re are eight ramlidales, but only fear nveivvd votes
to any amount namely:.
both Clover 38 W g. CampbeU 27
Mm beartght ,'ifi J R Rration 24
These were the higheat numbers in fire ballots, where¬

upon a rece-s via taken.
The convention consists of 133 m< mher-. and 67 rot<«

arc necessary to a choice
APtTRKOOW *rsaint,

t'prn rr-a-sa tnMIng at t wo o'clock, two more unsuccess¬
ful hslloiings Were had Here is the eighth ballot
Kith Clover Ca» M m Mearigid 44
J. II Bratta.n Si
Mr llrattnn was then withdrawn, and

fetbnover M Mm Haarlgbt M
Mr Cl< ter. of t larion, was therefore deelan-d duly

nominated.
Tl. main business of th# Convention b«ing Iksn ill#

pos< il nf. one from each Congeesaional district, was ap
pa-iulid ta> npr.rt r< .eolations, the c .mmlttec soon after
hp r'cd unanimously a series of resolutions, thoroughly
nati'nal In lha ir character which werw adoptrd by th#
Ootventton l>y acclamation. The following ars two of
thsm
a Resell sd, Ttiat th« fth seetiea ef tli* art of Mas legisla-r..r» of lYnasyltaala. passed oa the Macrh, pll denying
uaiter a severe penalty, the nae of oar 84*%# isiio for ths 4s
Waitlea uf fiagtlies altera whilst waiting thair trials, narht
tc he espong- S fr- m uur statats h< i.ka. both heoanae it la
terfsises obstacles. It means nf Stats I sgislailna, %a ths sao-
rntioa of ths praslsloai «f ths Cwastitartaaai of ths Usitsf
htafos, as 1 Is, anas of a a Initial fitraiwl nf tha prtnniples af
ilea, niftaml.a, and it calculated Krioasly ta codaas'r ths
salalraas of the I nlew.

heooltod, llnl ths deinerrotie party of ths Rials of Psoa-
syliatia aro true to ths Colon, to tha ccnstltmlaaa. and tha
laws, and at til fal'hfnMy ohocrra and eaesnte, to far at ia
thaw list, all tho measures af the eomiaeomlao adopted hy
ths la'o Collars**, fair fhe parpose of osttiln* tho qasotloa
trlsla* oat of da>anesa|e slaetrt, and this not only from a
tenor of dwty SS gawd rltiss-aa nl Wis rs-paibtlc, bat also IroiU
the hied neat Oat. real fastings whloh thsy eatsrtala towar Is
tha ic hrethfea ol th* slarrhaddias ktatos.
After tli# pa.-eegc of th# wnolutlon*, the disposal of

srmc inr Mental rcncluding ha#ina#a, and a good spaweh
fr in tli# President, Judgs- flliiiw. th# NMMlIn hd-
jmirni al rift* Or

Tli#r# Is to h# a mass meeting to-night, at which Col.
Right Judge M'oodwunl. and ninny qlhev eloquent gen-
tla ma n ere eipeciid to apeak.

7PR MMIfl CORV8NTI0V Iff PITTanfROH.
Pit rata IUH, Juna» V lbil,

The whig convention met In this eily to-day. and. aft##
the nomination of canatMatee for various p >unty <>fMe#u
passed resolutions In lav#rof a prot##llwi- tariff ; in fa
vcr of Governor Johnston's administrate m. a tad also one
in fata* if (Is coral Wlatteld ficotk Tor the Wat Pred-
da icy.

tl was rers'lva-d uthat w# raqrV I the shistcnc# of da¬
ta ly In the Rs utlirrn fftatcaapa I *v»l Irwailtntiim for
v liia hi l hey ala.n# «r# re pa,v iMe That so far at It ts
leanttnipj i| in the national ##,1 tllrillain they are willingto a act lit# th# S#«ne In gaw | fs sTi hut that IVnnsylrsnla. having la.rg since ah .-il.hed #Uiv»ry tipon her soil Is
nwotly hae-tllc tu its fiv ihcj Ori. nalcrt. or any tu'erf'fe
A a # wMh M hy ha* 84#'.# 'dllirn "

Th#co»v»<»il!r« ih *%fidjr>nrneit

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
Afffctr* In WMhlRgton.

WiiHimTiw, June 5,115!
Alexander D Moore 1ihh been appointed by the Presi¬

dent, Collector of Customs at IfUmta^fn, N. 0 view
Rankin. resigned.
In the OLrraft Court, to Jhj, the jury derided nguinat

the validity of the wiB uf Kosciusko of IbOJ as hie last
will and testament. Cunsetluoutly, the foreign helm, for
whom Reverdy Johnson and Major Toebman appear,
will be entitled nnder the will of 7S18 to Kosciusko's en-
tire estate, which U considerable, and suits will Is. insti¬
tuted far Its recovery from the trustees here, and th«ir
sureties.
The Commissioner of Indian Afluirs left to-day for

Minnesota, to treat, in ooiraection with Governor Uam-
say. with the Sioux Indians in that Territory. Charles
K. Mix, chief elork. has been appoint, d Acting Commis¬
sioner during the absence of Commissioner Lea.
The steamer Sosquahanna will leave Norfolk as soon as

despatch) t have been received from Washington.
1'iiten renvrntton In (Irovgla.

Mu.i rixii vii i.i , 0*., Jnne .3, Id 11.
The Union Convention assembled here to-day, aod

unanimously nominated Howell Cobb for Governor, and
re-affirmed the report and resolutions of the Georgia
Convention ot December last. One hundred delegates
were present, and great unanimity prevailed.
Bemsfratlc Gnwernnr Kleetrd Hi Mew Hump,

shirt.
CovrOsn, June 5,1151.

The two houses met In convention this morning, and
flUi d the vacancies in the tMrd senatorial district with
demos-rats, by an average majnrlty of about 25.
The democratic candidates in the vaoant comcillor

sk.lricts horn been reelected by over 30 majority.
Sh) rtly after twelve o'rlock, taw Convention proceeded

to ballot for Governor, aid the result was as fblluws
Samuel Binsmoor. di m 145
Thomas R. Sawyer, whig VJO

Whole number of vites cast '2*5
Necessary to a choir* 133

Dinemoot's majority '35
There were twenty-one scattering votes, which were

not counted.two persons only being constitutional
candidates.

rmnsrllriiV brgMbtnr*.
IIastvosd, June 6. leM.

The Hon. Abijah Catlln, whig. hoc. been elected on the
second ballot. Oomssl*) loner of the School fund, c»tb*
par: of the House of Representative* The votes were,
Catlln. 113; John C. Palmer 107; and- Kii-ha Spence. 1

Iks New Conatlt utlon sf Mar)dand.
Baitihowi, June 5, 1 .«).

The following counties give majorities for the new

constitution :.Baltimore county, tilfl; Harford. 'JOO
Frederick, 2,000; Alleghany. 1,080 ; Washington. l.OOo;
H-iward. M; Caefi. fiOO; Car-sell. 3T®. The following are
against It:.Montgomery, lug; Priure U. org.-. *42. The
total majority thus far for the constitution is 1i.tWB.

l.vtereatlng from Albany.
THK NATIOV'.I. 191DUSTRIAL CONttRKWI.KXCITSMttftT

auoi'T sijuutsv. rr> .

Auusi. June 3. 1831.
Tbem. mber-.ofthrlD.iaetri.il Congress met this sf-

ternoon, in Ihe Court of A-psm-hIc room. Almut tfty per¬
sons were presi-nt, mostly from the states of Nswlork
and Pennsylvania. There are delegates from Wisconsin.
Ohio. Vhv'mla. Vermont, Coonrrticut. and Massachu¬
setts

After iixii debate, an.Addition wa< made to the com¬

mittee on credentials, to whom was referred, among
those ppesented the credential* of the colored deb-gate
from the Philadelphia Land Association, which Is an

association compo-ed.«nlU'*ly of negroes. A. majority of
the cemmittee repented against the D-c.-ptiin of the cre¬

dential* of the rV.ored delegate, and the minority in
favov <>f their reception. The rep<rts led to a stormy
an J embittered e'lierusslon, when the credential* were re¬

ceived by a vote el.ayes -2. nays 9. This result led to
farther discussion*, whleh were temporarily suspended,
tor the purpose of effecting a permanent organization of
tbe Cuourr-*.
The officers are:.Prc-id*'ut, Geo IL »un of New.

Jfrn jr. Vie* Prvrldrnt*, J. 8. Jon' *, of Prniwjrli'uia^
Mian I'.li/,a Kdwarda. Penn.-yHaiie, Aaron Hall. New
York; W. K. Hilton, Wbconeln; Win. 8prague. tea-
mont; L. A. filae, Ohio; Win. Boston. MtMacbiuH^,
Abijnh Ally. \ irginia, Dr. Douglas, Connecticut. Petee-
tarlc« Henry D. Barron, Now toik, Win. J. Young Xcw
York; Lewi* Msrquerrr. New York Treaeurer. N W.
Brown, 1'eniieylTauia.
better* on hind reform ami Ibe deration of labor warn

n ad. One from 11 If A mringe of Wleooosla, »»a one
from John Campbell, of I'l iin.-y Waui* The eontintl of
lb* e lott«r< threw the firebrand of slavery Into the Mb*
rem ion, and n motion w»< made te return th"in to the
wrU»r« Thin produced a diecuedon. la which Mr.
Bowera, Dr Imugla*. Miwri, Green Barr, llice. and
otiwm phrtlrlpated. when tho motion wa« carried by
two majority.
The conn ntion at six o'clock, adjourned t 1 to mor-

row. It I* expected tb be In it'don aeeeral iIhti
A white lady and a colored gentleman. both from Phi¬

ladelphia, hare aeata. and parlte-ipal* la the doinga of tbe
conrruUon.

The §ha<lut h Urwut Can Ota. Wool.
Benor, June 1, 1 Slil.

Judge 8pragua delivered hie i barer tide morula?, to
the Jury, in the rare of 8rott. ou" of the rescuers of the
slave Shudraeb lie contended (hut the Lawa of ITP.'laud
1V«0 were con-tltutional. and overruled three objection*
raised by the lion J. P. Ilale. coun« 1 for the defence.
Piret.Ttat Congresa had no power to legislate
Second.That no trial by Jtirr war provided Third
.That judicial power, are girew to commissioner*
In extradition of a alare contrary to article :.,i
of the conrtiluttoa The adoption of the conctltutien
and the law of 1TP3. by gemral acquiescence. continued
with'ut < Ig.etion till no nl year- and the nu nrrc.«i
cli ci-iona i f tba I'nlted StMee and .-tale courts, sustain¬
ing I In ee lawa. were ably cnmmnntol upon
The jury came into court at half ;>a*l Ore o'clock, and

stood ten fir ronrlctii-n arid two for acquittal. The
foremen aald there w»< no pr- sprct of their agreeing
The Ccurt diri eted tbi m to retire, an J report again lo¬
rn- m w morning

tien Wo I left here thin morning for 8 iratoga Bering*
anil Troy, by tho tew north* rn route Tip the Yltcbburg,
Cbi -liite. and Kutland Itailriad.

The T.ate st from Trtu-
®:n t t.Tir.a KkvmUN the iMn-M and urtxt-

tlABl Imt hi m i\a, src.
Nxw Osi.i *i*». June 3,1WI.

A irlre* from Texas to tbe 30th of May, ntate that
st lie t:s difficult >s havr «irurred bi t ween the Mitlniat
and Itdiana on tbe Rio tlrandr. VflU Cat, at the la.*t
account a. wa* nt Kagle I'm

T ht re liatc l« i a m m" ti prible etamp!M of f.ynch taw
at 1.1 t'asei mult leg In 'he > locution of tinten persons.
The rot teen crop if Texas is reuiai'a!!/ Ban. and a

fi'il yklit l« antirtpatid
A great c al mountain it ia report'd, has Wl Ilk

roe. n J is Texan.

Trial of the Troy IJiirglwra.
Tun*. June 1. 1Mb

Tbe trial of Crandall, Flewart. and tbe Watsons. for
burglary, ia proceeding. Two witoww e barw been *1
sit;n--d. but. nc thing important wae elicited. WaUon
wl illumed Mate's vvMwaee, and tbe New I otk police
cBeer, are to be .worn to day

The Klrw nt Bnnirnr, Bin.
H.woa, June B. 1«41

Tbe Are which reeurrwd bete yesterday afternoon,
ronunraced la a mnrbine shop on Harbin and Centre
?tr-ets. wbicb vena deat toyed. as aleo one Iron foundry,
three large dweiimg- a ttdeevr rat smaller tenements The
Baptist nud .bklkiodht rhurchea were -ar-d only by great
exertions.

ltrma from Ike Santh.
BALTiMoar. June 1V.L

The fJAuthera mall hat arrletd. with later dale* Ion
M.ilodt, |.y which we barn that the cutter Duane wa«

at Ifera Crui. Large quantitlee of flour from the
' idteil fltatea were arrirlrg at T*nfl. ft »iu aup-
|*>ei <1 that a r» volution wa« near at hantl In Me\'»o

Th. re were fourteen death" by rbwiern at 'lew Urteaai,
during the week rtidinu theSttk Ultimo
m iiiior Ring bae dcelltied a public dinner at Mobile.
Hie-hip Uc.rgla eb »rcd at haeannah. for Muerpogt.

a It), upwarda ol ne wilUoa poauda of oottoa.

thr Steamer Alabama at lavanaah,
R*»*ea»M. Junalt, 1S.11:

The etcawehip Alab tana. Captain Ludlow, (r m Nrw;
York art-Wed at her wharf, at 11 o'« iwk thl* mom It*

Rtnwementa of IMattngntwH«/4 Pee .J,,
hlr Maeed«». Urarillnn Mtal-ler, ¦P.ftoanRft M^ertdarr

rf 1. nation; 11' n Rc' ert t' frhdi, k, I |ltn) mate*
M nbwr to Ura-tl; Mr I laeh, $>r*.ry nf CemUen; and
Hon John B I'endietcn. l otted l#a e« to Bueuoa
Aytee. are Bow In Ncrftdk. and rIM XU a few dap. for
their feafvet Ire puet*. lb th%' B /KtomrT #i>t»|nrhngm

ARRIVAL. OF TIIE OEORGIA.

\m DAYS LATER NEWS FRO* CUBA,
lie., &c , tie.

The I'nited ®t»te« rnnil nteaiiMhip ('apt. Por¬
ter, armed jreterdaj »ffcrrno"i» from N"»w (Mrnne tea

Havana, She Ml the Ull«v port on the lutant, an)
made the run in four <lay» and ten Monro
Annexed arc (be name* rf llie

PANfUCNOEKS I'FR OKOKOIA.
I*r« HUM, Mm McXoruitck. K l.ittle, W Ne»i*mb, ItOrrott, Mrs Newcom^vmnd iimtjr, Mr* Facta, 8 I! Mead, III'aliaar, M Welch, A 'iardtuar, W Uacaa. II HuWa, MrirMau.mily, T haitarty. Mr Luda'ti and »cn, Mr Freace**. Mr»Uoai.e, Mr* Varml and anvant. H H Wfl* n, K yuinWird. WI>c l-epp. M Prrocott, Mr Mr Trrdilld, V I'aro, CStuck, u. ¥ l.raronda, .-Ar Uc WoU and family, 1! V-irphy,,t. Handler. J Ardr* and family, J Manilas, 8 Toropeun,Father Mullin, Mra Meeker and verdant. II T Hewitt, £> Mit¬chell, M Lccoara, Mra Madd-n, Vac l'atten, Mr La«br>p.lady and family, ¥ M Heu»\ II Ami A, K Orphan), T Chorch,i A Sulli»nn, k r I firmly, W Andemn, T Robert. Mrjamra.In Har\ «y, M VkuUmit, All R*te'W. Ki Wuala ard. t'ba

Ittvna, J Wil«y, M l> William.. J M-tlarr. J ¥ liar, la Mlaalive, Kliaa Fee, Mr Moating aid two daughter*. Mra Srnll
aad twu di»«(hlnr<. J l'edru*o and eareawl. M shield It HUI,II . Haeoac. lady raid family; T fine?, J llarria, Mr Cobb
and lady: Mra Via, vlull and acrvanS W Rohiiwon. WH
Ha Id. ii M'ilham* J U Vlglev, J M. Ally. J Ihinui, J
("art*.right, I WlaMu-naky. IV C Thing, Mr Neil. Mr < hlfbrd>
Mr h«ati an I lady. 'tathCsrr. Mra Mnrrliun and family, 3
Mr irk, Mra lead, |> dark, Wta Smith, Mr Curyrlal. C P
(ilcL'.an, J M'hrmia, TJS Ilrhn tth. Mr'aiaa and family,I. Mntinet, II» /amort, and famt'y, .1 Ca -ph«|l. M Haliaca,
tiro gi atiei.ien and tlrwe ladles. A \ tngrt, W W llallack. J
III.Hill CO. Mix Uraeuw "d, lira l.r«enn.».d, J 8 liarria, Mra
flnillrr, Mra BMann, y-»* f'laj to*, T Blihwp. W U Brown,J Hiucd. J Mustmy, J. W Thorp, C I'olran, Mra Mann, mthrixni.ni. Mr< VoArn nwo family. Miaa Kontaay, Mra Kyart,J Mof;re*or, M Ptt.-eo*a, " W Sarekrr. I. 9 tna»n, it W Kap,C Smith, Mra lew, J J M*ugen, A Martlnaz. Mra Smith aad
Ha lighter. A Mer il and lily, U (1 Kr p. J Harmony and t*a
pente. J llallerk, IV Paoli. J lliar.it, J-Willimaa, 11 I. Say.A r, 0 VI Min k. STaylor, A Fn'bnr, I <abbo». S i* lumen,* Nelson. U T .lone*, J Murray. W Cari.ecVer. C Sage. J
lloap, J MSin.in< »», J Baikua, I. Conoacr. It ('..no ver, W J
Saeneor, C tlte.a, W True, Ve.ar* 1'huinb, Uaionia. Car thai!,ln.uphrrty, McNall, Ilanc, Bell, Micy, Ororgo. Brent.
Miller, Kartlett, IVaah. lli.ly, Maim:nr. Bran. Blaekaril,
Crawly. Sltdrr. (iale. Bail .«. Sovtt.aad 72 l» the Mania.
Total, SB.
TMo nm Inetobtcil to Mr. C. F. Wutmcei* tba> goulli-uiao-

ly purser of Iks for tb» latest nrw>,

Tltc Mennhbip Falcon w*- at Uaruon. frooi Chagrra,
with ikt) pnmtigora far Now Orleans Tbc ( herokoo en¬

tomb llarana na Ibe Ueovjia raine ant. The Hunah
Sands nnii tiiueral IV*rrea bad arrived ist Ihrnamt pre-
vii.Uf to Ibe d.-ynrt ure of the Knlron fratn Cbaigre*.

All wa* ijuiet at llanaiia on tlic let ir.rt. Tbrrw wwva-
no ti ipn beti.sioaof an itaarhm A nuarhcr of :ha ln-
linbiUot* had left, to pare the rummer uA U>w north.
The »boTe la tl*> Terbal new*

OIF. UiVAK* _CiRKKM-0\t e'arp*.

_ ,

"*« *«*. May 21. 1861.
' »"wim-V«rrA .J TV^m a;*** <A*

'"-'Wni V« Printmt Ofku in a Cmre.
As#/##. rJ iti oj Innm ¦«. Ftwh.
Tbervtapnaltlrely m-thin# werth^mMvoictiMfro®,

*.,',* Th'" "L*n,J " " ',lU* «* lb» perfect tm«-
l|UIW eo.ejrUe «H»,ure)IClftfw ceptel* tleno-

r«l npnear toliave.wt laast for the r*want. coioplatrt*.
qnni b-<i all appreUartoB on the ground of invasion.
P<n.+ little time .,no» k rumor r.a hed Jago d»
u k butt he hi,*,. bad , H, cted a landing at Quan¬

tanama.a large Uy. vat,r km,WI1 .Cumberland lUr
bor. about fort, mUM to the eaetoan* of St Jagv>_
" ' a*,°n thr "'"-Governor Oeneral Maniano. march-
ed.a. th* head .f hik troops. in ,h.t itrertlon. ami on

I
^ rv,urn"d to »»>. clty. vkltfe

e ad left to the on,, .f th. munirh#l authorities dur¬
ing be. absence wish tW troop, .|thlj(|| lfc- ^^

r!'"jwt t7'7 Whi"h mH{U *".««»* him

ir 'T "* '* >° "¦«"* -H*~U4 I..

7 *7 f°. Uf *WW r"rUin1' . -Proof that the St
ag» U« Cuban. a .Tery peaceably Ulaposed people Dot
Mrh addicted to the CUkC of the fSZiZ^Lnnll
.-»} l.-t .n excellent opport.mU, of getting up .

n0t «"* *'T "«« HgBlB b.

A'asj. {Tit T/^il-tr^
Th o"^ "n:?3- «» ?'..".<",1 coy^ th.t L - f "

* ri *ik« wi*< etigiund in ssffrtiv i>ui is i .

it Jllh *» the ,ot, of OWM-I^i
|" H."f "117' -2tlS£1"r"¦'f"-T re

awam.aaswSSisS
effiSsts* .- ass

SSS*£5
»lr. hron-d, her Mnjmt, » CnmmUvr jodi~

lu0n ,b" ,,Ul J^'' '¦* VmmUB 7n .X -

rxni >ioti irnonj th.. rtiitu klrtadi m> r>ll u*
?:^.,Mr;l,8u,w- b"» »r^Tusr^J!
r tuh r MUi InUlitathU. of .our . i,.T?Z
to i. at Havana, no'wflh.l.ndlntf th . Bu»h-T5
alarr. recently Und^-^, one tho^Tû
.g3. at THmdna.Im* m;tj a«t nt4i to titmr Imuiing h?v!

TT?A\St.ArON* 1*0* TH* 'n»W*rA>*IW.
H r rrrelr, U hy the <1 la*t even'a* file* of th* IWi
'' M*r'n" *nd »-/ 'We h.lu,l, M. of lit vara, t* the

let Inet. Aeeordio, to tb«M par*t m. tramtuilhAy of
tb, i l.ind rontiauril, at th. IrtrMtfate, to b-, rohrtirb.
rd and the Inhabitant* reemed to have fo*ott#B Urn
thr.kUnlii*. of another lnva»it.B. After ha tin,i bv hi.

s5!ss o.

* t,rd',>y»or. ruN eikd In th. /w1#
c. »!5^! m JE^SOTE? :.h"'Lw
ft'h market M M.tll , fTrr^ r'°f"" U°° ^ *

n,,y fr< ® t*.r rer, , tL, e|ty. Iw uTwJrU^j^
ft a.ii., toed ThU ind. n j|f, nilikr tL^e iV
.emeu by th, iBU-rveUvt j^rft e

k' «rwtr^
11* nine piper* era' * in hiel, lam. m

** . l»lh»n paper* r« the ru'j,^t rkT f0" **
that ielknd.

th. invak.aaf
M e ee# In the r.ie /klv (r .K that o* U , 2Mb .1. .a_

Am, r1 nn hri* fc.ee'limb, , hM>h ».. .1 ?!! '.**»
ta, -aet. t.ktn* in a raixo of a. n v «. f. 7," ^Jr% "*
" tm lie anchor .iluit, brvU.J^ o'rruami ay.
«« the r,ef. .here hi w,M Ts"*; t*n"*

car«o are a ex niplete hive btrt fcrin^telJlE. * *.

**?« .Ithough wiMtftrtftt iUkaiim
*.

u»»i: trimV;1 r.,i''c <.¦".

5*r,t^ ¦*. -.." - ¦< <¦' >-

by the (i,<ri(a lh. aai tain
'rTI'"1 *l ".'ana,

Mr Atdn.e who rervleo I
lha Amertoaa eohaaaet,

Mramer t- lon .Vn .. .ir^ iT'oti V^ e.'.'1*?!T*
I,,. ,f^ m^rVr^iT/ [,l ,r'' whlrh ^ WO-
'Lr.matjrl B7,r«khC"d'"hrt'rl,,*,U^
Afler l ent 'he plane. Slxlm! J. .

driighti-d mw,
fr» jUei,|, J. A,, HU,

"f* rterywhere Oett

U .
-VailM* AfCalrs.

»at* ev ii.. i

l«M lH«». of vfco, ^ .l!".1*".'.* letter from
Maaila. Marabhe inm.""JS
hie pteeagr h« Uf jrfe.l mf II u .

'*lr* that »W
.b, ,r h«t,tu. mh;lr ibV'\^vt^r-ri *r*
tkai(. of th. r rat , m.»r >i. TZ .* . R . ,

tbktl apt i^ro I.,,,..
Wbo elated

d. ml at Iba «'.rr,| IL",i.ie. \ ¦̂««-

laet prvvkngbre^.f^V J"}.' '»TW

v.iVJTkSlVSft-S'a'iV wecw«

r.Jt.UJjgyy" the' bri't: h.!i" £?£££ ^
l»b,nini v ,

refuv-,1 to fiirniaii any Mhe wu

W»U. a h, rn AfhWHeTr.^lun"^ a
"*h °n A^*

| . r. or m £ wMh
ku,,t- «* P»-

111 jkll TbTlUvTta^Itr5,' """V1* ' ."<! WW, lo.tpeel

.^.Afvio.r w,n,b ^ hr,,K'« »p

ar.^llLTrnr, " *-»*I«.«»f
tlLV.,7,.^^w^pondent at New Vert »Vei»ee. I. M

oyI hT V i ,I'arille *t l.lv. rpieq. at on,.

. td nit t » k* ,f n'w <*.!«
and nlbeteea hour, front New Int W!n« th. A i*
m hi nr. Iht* taau >t mtNytn* nrwe. awl pu...

Uyv Id, ol, it, eeferlt, ,7 .heA^new,. 7t th!
AifHiB M fkr in I*eam>i«t ravVMfci* a* th»v have
tl, r. m that, f -uiSntf v.eat. Mr t oiiirw dan ^rr. ti e
thaia. of the Am. r.,/.n F tl I f-r the v, M< e ,it whim

in .' *>¦.
iM>ri u-"rid Hy no p'eun'vry f fltealt',a'm "i iji.im t
at mm't >1 |.J hi. fiieude. .mi .wi hmAr.inatv«T >

l> the t< ¦.'*,.( »tlh the i-,ye e-nynt *!. .. .,
fvylh 'i l-rlblvb^ya.rt' ,r-t hi'< nv. r^, v..


